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. ·lbe history of the SchedUled Caates snd the 

untouchables. in a caste-strati f1ed eoc1ety like India, 

is e continuous tale of suffe:d.ng. explo1 tatlon and 

oppnsslon• Paradoxically, 1f hlstol'Y can thus be said 

to be a record of the G.Uffed.ng of the oppresa.d castes, 

it 1a also at tbe $$De tlme a recol'd of trtaencbus h'*Dan 

effo,-t& J.nl tiated ·for the 81Daftc1pet1on of the oppreesed 

caates. · 1n thit sen•e, an analysis of the efforts of 

two hlstod.c f1guna, Mahatma Gandhi and B.R. Mbedltar, 

1s not..,nby; 'Dle differences between the tv.o were 

not only on accola'lt of differing teq:,eraments, but tbeil' 
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shasp1y d1v.rgettt appmacbea 1n tackling the ll'ltouchabl

lity problem, were eeamtt.ally contributed by their 

different under-standing of the probl• itSelf. 

Gandhi esaentially •aw the queaUon of untoucb

ab111ty and catteilfft on an 1nd1v.ldUal and tDOral plane. 

vl\)1' him, the caste-structure and the consequent feelings 

of purity and hieral'chY •n_ all located in the minds of 
' . 

men. M appeal to the human mind would lll1 d. gate the 

ev11s of the ceste-svatem. There is a contxoversy as to 

-"ether Gand\1 wanted the romoval of the caat...system at 

all. One poS.nt of vie• states that even if Gancl\i did 

not specifically ask fol' the abo11 Uon of the caste

system, he concentrated his at\ack on the pd.nclpal 

taanifostatt.ona of the caate-svat•, vllich consltted of 

untouchability• the ritual monopoly and part1clpat1on 

ln temple t'ltes, the pollution syndrome and the eoc131 

ucluelon 1 t ~d.1 And since the fault for all thi • 

coUld be laid tQuarely at the door of the UppOJ: cast••• 

h1a appeal to the upper caates was to accept the scheduled 
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castee aa theis- brethren .,d remove untouchab111ty. In 

short, he pleaded for the asslmllatlon of the SCheduled 

Caa\ea .-d their meaningful partlclpatlon in the HindU 

aoclal structure w1 th full ·equality. juatice and dlgnity. 

lhua. · ae.eordlng to this 1nterpretaUon of Gan<l\1, though 
! 

tbel'e was no aemand for the specific Z*DDVel of the 

caate structure, the caste •v•t• ••• automaU cally to 

'Y4ther1ng.away• in the changed values and ettltudn. 

Md Gandhi "t ·a pt:e-emlnent peraonal example. He lived 

with the untouchables, shared their 111serv Mld called 

themHarlJane (the aalldJ:ten of God). His gnatest 81bi

t1on. was to '414pe the tear fl"'m every eye, and he went 

ebou t the task with a striking degree of sincerity -'d 

bt.IDlllty. 

v tbe other view of Gandhi la that he wanted the 

¥bole question of untou~ab111ty ~nd the untouchables to 

be kept out of pol1t1cs.2 Gandhi accepted the 'Varna

thl'amdba1'lDa' th•s:v of the four Vall'lat of H1ndUl1111 and 

conceived of the nmoval of untouchablll ty as the 

abto~:pUon of the untouchables into the fourth, or Sbudra 

Vatna. He asked that th1• be done b'i npent.nce and 

2. ArUn. sa. dhu, ante D. ali te •, an Article 1n fir"a•r 
(lseue on liltouchabl••h May 1974. 
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aelf-pul'lfieatlon of the upper castes for thelr unJu•t. 

and unequal tl'eatment of the untouchables. 1he well-to

do upper castes were to be the tJ:Uatees o t the poverty. 

stdken lower cestea. This point of view that Gandhi -..~ 

wanted to keep the HindU tod.al structure i.ntact, ab10rb 

the untouchables v4 thin the svst•, by aaldng the upper 
' 

caates to extend their hands. is also ahand by B.R. 

Ambedke~:. 

Ambedkar to tall v opposed Gandhi' • philosophy 

and hto progr~e for the removal of untouchat411 tv. He 

J felt that the upper castes had made and kept the untouch

ables a eomtnUnl tv aeparate and unequal fma other castes 

and in rea11 ty they were not part of tho HindU coillnun1 ty. 

•bedkar. to a certain extent, saw the pzoblem of casta 

1n structural tome. He saw the caste system as part of 

· a rel1g1.oua &Ystem of HJ.ndul~~n. 1be oppreased caste• 

and the untouchables could no longer be equal eiUzens 

under HindU! sm~ Thti"Ofo n. Allbedkar estphali zed on adequate 

political safeguards for the depressed caatee. like 

separate elections, and at the· reli(J1oua and peraonal ·-
.level he advocated the1r conversion to Suddh1•• The 

, fUll extent of hla oppos1t1on to Gandhi !s borne out 1n 



hie "What Congs:ets and Gandhi Have Done to the t.:btoucb

ables•. 3 He atatea that the sancUty and 1nfalllb111ty 

of the Veda&, and S'last~as. t:he iron law of caste, the 

heanless law of Kasma and the senteless law of ttatus 

by birth ~ these very inetl'\dents \'lbich have mutilated, / 

blatted a1d blighted· tbe life of the untouchabfea an 

to be found intact and untarnilhed in the boeom of 

Gandhi sm. 4 the differences between G~dh1 and lfnbedkar 

came to e head in 1932 when the British announced their 

Conaunal Award. Aco.u:'dlng to this, the depressed clatees 

were to have a ntaber of tpeclal seat• assi~ed to them 

for a period of twenty vea:s. on1 y depn•sed cl ataes 

coUld wte for these teats, although they were also 

entitled to ..,,. foJ~ the genezoal seats. Gandb1 nJected 

the Award and begetS lib at 1 a lcno'IIIIR as his "Epic Past • 

agalnst 1t. W1 tb Gandh1 near death, a eolutlon was 

finallY nacbed thmugb what 1.1 knoVIl •• the Poena Pact.. 

Accordino to this, the depressed claesea wen to be 

allowed a separate electorate 1n the p:d.ma.d.ea but they 

were to wte in joint Qlectoratealn the election lt~elf. __, 
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tfo•ver, 18 per cent of the aeata in the c:.ntr~ end 

Pmv1nclal Leg1elatures wen to be nserved for dtpnssed 

elate m•bera. The aongn•• ••• thel'efon, morally and 

pol.i.Uoally eoraaitted to this Pact •. although it ntltber 

accepted nor. d!.d 1 t nJect 1 t publ.lcl y. $ 

lebedkar, like Gandhl; altO dld_ a comparative 

ltudy' of ••ld nllglona,' and sel~cted atddh18D becaun 

.b• felt. tha' J.ta bal1c tenets and princlplet geve 1tatua 

and dl91i tv to the bu&aan 1ndi vidual end h• wat att."acted 

-bV 1 to non-mated. ali_, and non-.vlol.,ce. 

Amtt.dk.er embl'soed a.tdcN.• in l9:i6 lntpld.ng 

about three lllllion people moatly Maha~• to get converted.6 

Tbe couru that Mbedkar· a<tJpted was that of gaining 

pollUcel rights for he felt that vd.tb political po•r 

the rest will follow. Later events have, howev•r• pmved /~ 

that political end econord.c develoJ*tll\ have ·to be slaUl· 

taneous if either is to be effective. 

$• Owen Lynch, Op. d. t., P• 2· · 

6. See, Y. Dalmta1 •SCheduled Castes a A View PJ:om 
Solow•. an A&-tlcle ln lh« IMtl O( IDtllr 
Deceabctl' 15, 1974. _ . 

\ 
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- Though Anlbedka~ made en a\telbpt to •e the 

plablem, of caete in etructural t.~Gts, hia analy.S.s waa 

clouded br too much emotional feJ:\tDUI'. He wen\ed to 

abolish caste and h• wan\ed to do 1 t quickly. But he 

had set out to bnak pl'actices ~eh had existed for 

cenwrtes, end \tbic:h weze firmly xooted in claaa 

intere•ts. The .emphasis on EUdcllllllt perhaps, blurred 

10me of the rea11sau:es.7 

Mbedkar• s lC)ft pzovldttd tv«J maJor: types of f 
benefits for the t.r~touchables ln independent India. 

Reservation 1n legislative todies. ln instt tutlons of 

higher education. and for go-ve~t employment on the 

one hand and financial as$1 stance thmucj'l wel fan scheme• 

on the other:. 

Gandtd.'s main energies on the other h_..d were 

devoted to changing Vae heart of the Hlncbs ltld tl'Vlng 

to alleviate the aut"fed.nga of the t.ntouchables by 

sharing their r.td.sery. But. 1 t ..-ad that thee •• no 



place 1n hta pmgrauae for the educeted, politically 

consd.ou• untouchable ft.gbtlng for h1a d.vll d.ghta. 

8 

Ultimately 1' wat Ambedkar• • vision of pxognsa 

tbzough education and politics, ~:ather than the Gandbi.n 

vtst.on of a change of h•an Jftl)ng caste HindU•• that has 
' ' 

come to inspire most of #to SCheduled C.ate menbera 

todaY..8 

lhe inaplratlon pJ:Ovided by Ambedkar and GiRdhS. 

ul Umatelv tel'11 ted 1n tvo legal measure a • the fol\'AU

laUon of the l.htouchabt.l1ty (Offences) Act. by which 

untouchability was declared to be a legal offence, and 

the d~:avd.ng up of a po11cy of Pmtettlve lllacrllllnatton. 

Th• l•tter took the fo I'll of reservation of Hats 

in the legislature, financial SUpport for education 

tbll)Ugh acboldrahips and quotas in gove:r:nmtnt jobs. lbe 

succ:e;t of both theae meaeu:.-es. despite belog 1n force 

now for almost twenty.;.five vears, is debatable. Moat 
I 

•tud1es in ncent yess have sho\\1\ that untouchability la 

•ttll wldelv pract1aed ln almost Ill parte of the country. 
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L The picture that Lelah Duthkin palnta of the 

offectiveness of Pmtective Dlccd.ad.nation 1t a dl•al 

on. e. 9 She llnds that the pm.S. ae held in the dz'amatlc 

increase 1n tanl'Olment among untouchables at the ellllen

ta" education ttage has not been earned foNal'd to 

matriculation OJ~ coll• level. Results, even aa 

measured bV 11 t•racv alon•• are ditmu:~:a9f.ng. file finda 

that of the 6. 6 million un touchable• ln lnd1 a ( aeco Ninv 

to 1961 c.nau•) only JD. • •n 11terat. 1n shezp contJ:aat 

to the national flgun of 24"'- the gap wldene further ,at 
• 

high•r levels of education. ln • far: •• educ•tion con-' 

aUtu\es the major-channel for upw~rd mobility in eq,loy

m,ent, lt 1& not suxpd~g that J.elah DuahM.n flnda that 

?/31'ds of the SCheduled Castes •n holding menial joba.lD 

l- thus. PmteoUw D1scriad.nat1on lft1gbt merely be 

a way of keeping the WG-aker "etlona weak, by matd.ng the 

untouchables who an elected to polltlcal officea, pavl\a 

of the Nllng party. and by keeping the educated out of 

poll tics bV giving them govemm_., ~a~ployment-11 J 
9. 1elab Dvthkln, "SchedUled C.1te Po11 tics •. an 

Article in. J .. Nlebael Mahar (ed. >. \btQJ&GbaQ\ta 
lo. ~Ast«RlQ.;Ia .laclit Op.cit. r P•2• . 

10. Ibid. 

u. lbld. 
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-'lin••• legal meaaune can memv help to aupple-, 
mont and not aubat1 tute for changes that must C!IDerge 

fmm tocietv itself. 

l And vna• makes the slt\iaUon p...Ucularly 

complex ia the circular re1nfoteement of· the economic 

and social variables in the caM of the untouchables. 

The religiouo aanction given to untouehab111ty la 

eat;ended further legi tlt1Ja¥J1, the squalor in 1b1ch 

moat of the untouchables are fol'oed to live. 1b1t 

superi111p0sit1on of pollUtion on poverty is further 

lntenelfled by the c\Dulatf.ve natut:e of inequality in 

lndla and by the overall low level of economlc develop... -

ment.12 J 

. The term •Daltt• ls qulte diffleult to ea\a

gcdse precisely ¥4thout reference to the components. of 

the eaete structure in Maharasbtra. a.t. at the outset 

l t must be mentioned that th• t•= was odginQ!ly 

lnltlated by A'nbedkar. J <' 

• I 11 t • B • R 1 .P I I 1 f F 
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[ . lbougb the term *Da11t' bmadl.v mean• the 

•oppn•ted' tn llarathi. Ambedku at one of the fondiOst 

poll U.oal acti\litta f~r the Deli ta Hn•• •• a constant 

10u~c• of lnepll'ation and nvennce for the latter.-· Hlt 

nJectlon of Gandhi. .-.d Gandbl~tn, his diellluatonment 

¥4th post..ladep•dence lnd1a. hit decl.-aUon .ln 'the 

1aat veare of his llfe that \he Constitution ahould be 

bul'fltt his 4Pbred.ng of Ebdctdsa and vlol4tllt cd.tlcliiD 

of HindU: eo clety. an all the h•ri tag a of today' • dali t 

youth, particularly in Maharathtra. .In fact, l t waa 

lll'lbedka.-. a Maher, before his conversion to B.lddhiam, 

¥M fl~st began to ute the •rd 'IW.it• in en explicitly 

caate content. lborefore, in1t1ally the te~m •De11t' 

became tpplicable t.o member a of the Mahar co..un.t. ty 1n 
13 Maharasbua •... 

/ \Mal' the inspiration pxovlded by Mlbedker. a 

lal't)e nl.Dbezt of Mahar• in Mahuaehtra converted th_. 

aelves to l'U<Sdb11111 and wen t•••d Neo-BUdcN.ats. It 

1 s the Neo-aaddhlsta \h) fo I'll the bulk of the Dall t 

Panther a. 
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[ · a,t, 1n the Ugbt of elllpid.cal evidence today, 

there 1& a contmve .. sy vilethel" the tem •Dalit• can 

only be applied to the N10-aJddblata or even to the 

Maba.rs in Maharaeh,ra./ Though t'-e Neo-&Jddhists and 
; 

Mahars ah the most ntnemus community S.n Mabarasbtra 

· today. they enJoy a. relatively better pos1 Uon. in 

tezms of income, occUpation and political repnaenta

tion,14v 

/ lileanor Zalllo t, in her arU cle on the Mahars 

J.n RaJni Ko theri • s book, "Ill .iA Midi. Ill RA)i tJ.;•• bat 

explicitly stated that the Mahara wen one of the for .. 

most among the Scheduled Caete comuni Uea, to poli tl-

See a.M. Gare•a eoc1o.econom1c study of the Sche. 
duled Castes 1n rural Maharaahtra, publilhed ln 
ICSSR Research Abstracts Quarterly, Jenua~ 
Aod.l 1974. Vol. ll. Noa. 2 and 3. Ga~:• states 
that the rate of literacY for the Mahars and 
Neo-Buddbiats va:d.ea fl'Om 45 to 50~ whereas for 
the Mangs, Rsaosh1s, Vadars and Holers, it v.uiea 
fzorn 3) to 3)%., Among the Mahar• and tieo-
aJddhJ. ats. 7 to JO- of families were engaged in 
Government and pd. vate senices. · Slmllarly, a• 
·far aa lneome is concerned, Holara and Manga 
belong to the low-income g~~ .nile among Mahars 
and Neo-lllddhists, 6o to 66~ of families nave an 
lneome below Rs.1.000/- annually, W\ile in the 
caM of atang.ls, only 25~ had an income below 
Rs .1,000/-" 
See, also SUnanda Patwardhan, ~IQQI ADaQg 
laal.a'a Ua.ri'Afll• l.ongmans, 19 3 • 



cally ent.culate thel~ gd.evances th10ugh elected 

npnsentat1vee. 1' the Mabus have ale been aocused 

.of c1ate dS.acdtnineUon towsl"dt the M.davana. Eomana, 

Bavanee and Bal'aks, \tlho are sub.ca•t•• among the 
Mahars.l6 ,. 

13 

Though the Mahers had earl v npl'eaentatlon in 

the lndlm Ar:my \hxough the formation of the Mahat 

BatalUon, lt 1s not augoeated thai th• Maha~ra an not 

a depdved or oppressed coaount ty. Xn fact, the very 

revuae 1a true. The conver lion of some of the Mahal'l 

to Jlld<N.sm, hea not b10ught about tillY perceptible 

change ln their social 1tatUIJ they an atlll ,S.ctJ.ms 

of oaate dS.acd.llineUon. And further, convertlon to 

Buddbi Gl't he1 further eetrtnged them fmm_ 'the otbe.

Schedu.led Cattea.17 aat, tihet 1• merely auggaated h•t• 

ta the fac' of theil' relative pm~perity. w1 thin the 

oveJ:all fremevodt of deprivation and miaer:v. _] 

15. See Eleanor 1Jtlllot. •t.elfting the UM of ~lltl.cal 
.. ana, lbe Mahars of Mahualhtra•. an Anlel• ln. 
Rajnl Kotha~1 (ed.), ~u rio 1acll., PaUU;a, 
Lon(Jnana, 1970. 

16. Sea Nanndr• Gaik.wad, ttl)all t Pantheztea EJd.stence 
and &xpectatlona•, en AJ~tlcle ln :ltOIX&d_,., 
January 261 1974. 

11. Se• Oan's •tudy, Op.clt., P• 12. 
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[ The Mahara and Neo..Suddhittt an nlaUvely 

better off tb.n the Andavan-. Sornans, Mange, Holart, 

Vadara and tllora. end the lban;i•• Ramoshl• and 

Cbambha#'& an releU.voly better off th.n th• Maha~:a.JS 

All this coq,ounda the pmblem of taryt.ng to /. 

identify pnd.tely •• an the Dallts?•. ~ Dallt 

P-anthers movement .nich claimed to be npnaentaUve of 

bll D.Uta •• itself caught up with the pxoblem of 

· trvtng to define the Dali ta. The d1 fferencea on this 

scon ~ng the leadershlp of the Dallt Panthers ••• 

one of the nasona reepons1ble for the eventuai split 
1 

1n the movamant. 

,RaJa JJaale, clalmlng t.o canv on hie ~boulders 

the heritage of h1a mentor, Mbedkar, once agaln td.ed 

to llmi t the tesm •Dal1 t' w1 thin the ••pl1c1 t con f1nea 

of ca•t•• ln fact, one of the cd.Ucl•• w1ced against 

illala, a t~eo-lladdh1at, waa that be waa trying 1D lW\ 

the Dallt Panthe~• mov•ent to Neo-Sudc:ld.ata,l9 

19. lb1d. 

19• See Al:\1\ ~~ "DaUt Panthera• SUr la Bzz].1ng 
out•, an AnJoel• ln lb• l'mraa o( .India. July 31, 
1974. . 



/Under Dhaeal' a inspiration, and for the firtt 

Ume, an effort was made to define the Dali t by a 

combination of bo tb caste end cl••• texms. lbue, th• 

Dal1 t Panthers .NanJ. feato defined the Oal1 ta a a members 

of SchedUled Castea and Td.bes. Neo-&uddh1st•, the 

.,~ng people, the landless and poor peasants. vcmen 

and all those vito are being explo1 ted politically, 

economically t!Rd in tbe name of religion. a:» 1:1\aael '• 

efforts toward a defining the Dall t as any one vAlo is 

do.,._trodden, ittespective of caate, creed or religion, 

broke new gmunda. 

flat, in h1G attGmpt towards widening the baae 

of tho movement and developing along aecular linea, as 

opposed to caat .. sectarianlsm. perhaps, the definition 

of the term •oaut• became too broad and confUa1ng.21 

• Narendra Galkwad, fot: example, baa deft.ned the 
....___. ·-

struggle of the Da11t Panthers as not aga1net any indl-

) 
J 

Yldual but a decisive fight against the sy1tun of slavery. 

a:>. See Manlfeato of Dalit Panthers. pUblished• Ebmbay. 
1973. 

21· See Arun Saclhu•s article, op.cit., P• 14. 

• A leftist intellectual and editor of the Journal, 
=IAOIU"an&· 



He defines the Dal1t 1n feudal wzms end streoee• that 1n 

this stJ:Uggle not merely the Mahars ol' Neo-Buddhiata are 

involved, but all the Scheduled Caatea and Trlbea and 

those economically deprived tections at the IX)ttom of the 

society, lJ.ke the agricultural lab:n.aHrs, the landless 

and lll tho•e oppressed dUe t.o the avstem of orthodcucy.22 

For a pi'Oper def1n1 tion of the texm 'Dall t •, the ' 

t\dn factors of oppression and explo1 taUon muet be taken/ 

into account. A valid distinction can be dra., be•ween 

explo1 taUon and oppnt.S.on, though, in most ca .. a, the 

tVG tetme co1neide. Fo:r exaq.,le. the case of a Neg:to 

landlol'd 1n the u.s., waiting 1n his limouaJ.ne. while 

collecting rent from h1 s tenants, because 1 f he entered 

tbe ~sldences of his v.td.te v.omen ton&nts_, ho might be 

accused of molestation, is a case of tod.al oppnsslon 

and not of exploitation. 

ntua, the Dall ta have to be defined in caste ../ 

and class tes:ms. Though, et far aa the ease of the 

SchodUled Caatee. are concerned. there ls a euped.mpo s1 tion 

of oppreseion on exploitation adding upto the cumulaUve 

nature 0 f in!lllllall tv ._?J 

.\ 
\ 



THii ORIGIN OP THE DALlf PANTHERS 

In the var.l.oua efforta initiated towal:ds the 

•anclpaUon: of the Scheduled Caste a, the fo~ataUon of 

the Dall t Panther• con aU tutes vet another .S.<JU flcen:t 

lanctnal'k. :nae rise of the Dalit Panthers as a moVIIIent 

began under certain bade eoclo-eeonomt.c and polltlcal 

_.coned. tiona. . 

/ ln th1 s connection. a atudy conducted by a.M. 

Gan jointly sponsored by the Gokhale lnati tute of 

Politics and Econqad.ca, Poena, and the Indian Q)unc11 of 



Social Selence Research on the 11vS.ng condltlons of 

SCbedUlod Cae,ea ln rural area• of Mabarashtra ln 197,4 

11 .,lth l"ecalling.l 

The tuney was conducted 1n eight talukas ln 

. eigbt distd.ctt of Maharaabtra. 2 It ahowd that the 

rate of 11 teracy among the SCheduled Cette famlllea waa 

2~ Among males 1 t •• "~ among fecaalee i. t was 8,. 
' I . ' 

68~ of achool-.age ch11dnn were not att.nd1ng tchoola 

because their HMces coUld be more pz:ofltably utilised 

in labour actS.v1t1e~. 3 

lbe suney al., found that 48.9~ of the Scheduled 

Caste families were engaged ln a9d.cul tuz-al labour, 11. 7• 

1n agr:icultun, 8.7~ in traditional or caste occupatlone, 

a.7~ 1n .. rvlces and 6% ln mlscellaneoua ocCUpations. 

m of the SChedUled Caste f.S.lles wen ln debt. 4 67% 

1. s... ICSSR Research Abstracts Qua&-terly, January
April 1974. 

2· Alnaravau. fld.r, Kolaba, Db\al1a, Jal.gaon, Kolhapur. 
Naelk and Satara. 

3. lb.\d. 

4. Ib1d. 



among *hete had bDft'Owed fo~ agrlcultural pUJ:pOses or 

for: men ilalntenance. .IO!C bad bon:owed for aoclal or 

nlJ.Qlou• puxposes, ~% bad bon:owed for illness and 

.tucatlon and 18" for eulier d•bte, or to engage ln 

trade and comerce or fo~r the pul'Chaae of llveatock.' 

The atudy alto showed that 50' of the fl.IIDilles. 

were landless. ltf.S.l1es having leas than one acre 

was included, 64% .,uld be landless or marginal o_.. ..... 

OUt of evel'Y .100 Scheduled Caste f.S.l1e• ln Maharalhtra, 

65 wen landl•••• 24 .-nall cul t1 vato rs, a eedium cul tl

vatora sftd 3 big cul Uvatora. 6 

The ttudy alao pmved the "despnad pn~alenco J!f, 

of untouch.abllity and cas\e d1acrial1natlon with ngard 
........... __..-- ~ 

to temple entry, boatels and 'the use of public serficee 

like wells, barbers and walhtrmtn•' lt thowed that 1~~ 
of the Scheduled Caate famlllea Uved in buts 'tN.ch 

lacked ventlletlon and sanitation. ConaequtntlYt d1aeasea 

like malaria, typhoid, dVsentzy and •al1-pox were 

pr-evalent 1n every lo call ty. 8 

5. 1b1d. 

6. Ibid. 

1. lbld. 

a. Ibid. 



( suwev• like tbete and slmll.atr at.udlea pmve 

that the pmblems of the SCheduled Caat.ea are reel ·and 

cannot be wished away.1 Md that ·in ap1 te of the many 
I"" - - ._...,_ 

grandloae achemes for their emanclpatlon, they have 

still a very long way to go.9 fTbey show that !the .olu

tion to the pmblem of the Scheduled Ca1tes 11ee ln 

~- · ding their cleat po sl tion. the ·fact that they 
.~ ... 
are landl,ss and for the mat part agd.cul tural labounl's. -l'hel. ~ powl'tY • tid. seJY 81'\d exploi tatt.on 11 es in their 

relaUonabip to land 81\d can only be tolved by changing 

this relatJ.onsh1p. Caste d1 scr:tmlnatlon and untouch

ablll ty are t.o facets of their- ed.·atenUal nell tv, 
which can only ·parU.allY be t•ckled through education, 

but mainly bV e chaA'3e in the material condi.Uons of 

the untouchables and other d1acl'1dd.nated sections of 

the a:u:lety~/ 

/today, the atatua-_..atlon ~edel of caate. 

¥ben caste dew~ned cla•• poaiU.on no longu eppUe• 

because while this would be typical of feudil. eoeiety, 

d 

I 
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---
in claas nlattontblp•• ·and to a vert lege exttnt. non

Braho'd.ns ovtl most of the l.nd.JO The violence and degra

dation that the untoucb,bles suffer steM ·from a deep

rooted belief ln the ltgi.tlflacy of caste 1\lerarchy, a 

belief \'Alcb the opptes10t"a cen effectl.ve~tranalate.lnto 
action by the powes- of cla•• advantage• that they enjoy./ 

./ 

lTo be fair to lmbedku, he viewed the eonverslon 

pmcesa only as a means of enh.-clng the social statu• 

of the untoucbeblea. But, nliglou& and caste dlscl'imi

natlon eonts.nuea even in the c.se of tbe Neo-&.addhltts. 

But, 1 t 11 not n11gion that det.ezmlnea ll'a lndi vidual • 1 } 

~al posltS.on. it it cl•ss.) 

. . 

(The moat fund,.nental ~d continuous factor for 

the d.~t~ of the Dallt Panthan was, of cou~rea, the '--- . 

nprestlon .,d t•nor Wldel' Vihlch the oppnssed caatea 

.10. Sea Andre BeteS.lle, "''''· Q•a• Gd .I?Awar. .tongm.-.s, 1970. ~\A.S 

'(, S92.'7~·~4 ~Sr N? it 
(;~~(;~\ 

/ 
I 
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11ve. In e village called S.wda ln the lndapuJ: tehall 

of' PUna dlstdct, ln June 1972. • toclal and eeonomlc 

boycott of the ScnedUled Caste• bV denying the the 

basic neceesltlea of life. waa os-ganized by the manbez-t 

of tile UJ)PU caatea. The ftaaon fozo this •• that a 

He:r.I.Jan youth had dand to contest ln the el•ction s to 

the local Zllla Parlsbad.11 

At Brahmangao. two Scheduled Caste v.om4W\ wen 

aaseul tetl by hS.gb ~a ate Hindus beceu ee they had drhtl 

water . fmm e COtlm)n well. 12 

At Erangaon, a Had. Jan, a.Ddaa Natuavn. was 

eacriflcecl by caste Hlndus to appease their God,13 

Theae are among the many such IP•cl fie cases 

of atX'Oc1tles that contdbuted to the emergence of the 

Dali t Panthers. 

U. s.o •• ttQd.ldt:en of God Btcome Panthers•, an 
Arllcl• in lirP~mi s .cd EA'~'Al itlklx 
( epecial n\IDbet • AUgust 19 a. 

12· lbld. 

13. 1b1d. 
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,...., llh• PAUSS.W ftGt.A:c 

t 
(The fallure of the Republican Penv of India 

waa an added cause foJ.- the emel'ge'lCe of the Dal1 t 

Panthers.7 The party had been formed by Allbedkar as a 

succeasol" to the Independent Lal»UJ: Party of 19-, and 

the All·lndia Scheduled Castes Federation formed at 

I 

the Ume of the Cl'lpps Mission •. The Republican Party 

of India actually came into being only af~er Ambedk.ar• • 

death. 

/ hugh a party of the SCbeduied Castes, the 

Republican Party of India 1nltie1ly devoted much atten

tion to the ptoblGIDs of the landless, among \'~~om 

untouchables constituted a sajod.ty. r_ 

Under the leadership of Galkwad, one of the 

few leaden of the Republican Party of India to have a 

pea sent base, atru;gles of landles• labourers began tn 

tllul1a, Jalgaon, Naelk and 1n pans of the Nagpur ~:eglon. 

As a put of these struggles, nurly fifty thoueand 

VGI'kers went to jail ln 1959. Another massive .aty.,_ 

graha was launched by the Republican Party of India 
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towar:da tbe end of 1964 to pnts the government to 

diatzibu'te fallow and waate lend neal" railway 11nee and 

canals among landless peatantt.14 

· Reeogni zing the mass base of the Republican 

Pany of Indie, Maharashtra Congress leades-s made ove!'

tures to tJ1e Rep\lblie.an Party of lndS.a and an ·alUance 

was worked out between the Congress and the ilepublican 

PartY of India at the time of the 1967 elections. Wlth 

tbis hogan the decline of the Republican Party of India. 

The politics of the partY thereafter got entangled in 

one split after another, in jockeying for positions in 

min1striet and in petl t.toning the ruling Cbngnss party 

for pal try conceselone for the SCheduled Castea~ J' 1 

Today, political oppOrtun1tm bas divided the 
-·· a•ubl1can Party of India lnto three faction .. the 

Khobragade, Kamble and Gaval gmupa. There are alto 

no PIOI!Peds for :reconciUaUon in the near futu:nJ 

14. lbS.d. 

15. Ibid. 



L · iB.S.td.Wl g( u. •. iLIGI!. .I.'AOt.bat•/ 

I 
The gzovd.ng atmcltl•a created th• need fozo • 

new organization trtdch ¥Ould effec:tlvely ftgh' fol" the 

cau" of the oppna&ed. At a ... ung organl zed on 9th 

JUly _19721 by Dali t. youths at SS.t.kllarth Nagar 1n lbmbay, 

the DaUt Panthers formally came into e~atence.l6 

At this meeting, RaJa Dbale waa elected 

Pneldent, Nat~deV 11\aul Defence IU.n1ater and J.v. Pawar 

.General Secnterv •17 

• 
'lbe teJSD 'Da11t' meana •opp"aaed' and the 

'Pantbua• was bonowad fmm the Black Panthers o"ani

zaUon in u.s. A. · Most of the Dali t leaders had read 

the. writings of the Black. Panthezrleadera, and wore 

inspired by the sttugglea they had waged for equal! tv 

and jusUc••/ 

j 
16. J.v. Pawal:', "Record of Hlatorv of the Dallt 

Panther Youtha in lbmbay"t. A P~blet published 
by Panther PUbllcatlona, Q"Jmbay, December 6, 
1973. 

11. Ibid. 

'l 
• 



att, the Da11t Panthers ale appnd.ated the 

fact that tb• sod.al situation ln the u.s. and lndla ••• 

not the same. They had to ol'ganiae their own eocial nvo

lut1on, but they could leaz:n fmm the organizational fea

tures. tactics end st~ateglea of the Bleck Panthers-.• ] 

1n1tla1ly, the .t.nnu.nce of Dallt llteratu,_.. 

was pat:tmOW'lt. Some of tbe@ali t youths .S.th fo~mel 
edUCation, others .S.thout, ln late 1969 and eafiy 1970, 

expi'Ossed thzougb poems, articles and abort-ttoaea, 
' ' . 

their mt•rr and oppneslon at being treated as eome-

tblftg less ttun h\llan beings.• this nnded.ng of 

their existential experiences into p:int, texmed as 

'.Oali t U.teraWn' wat not new 1n Maharaahtrian hlstor:y. 



Dalit Uterature has a long tradition and lts td.•toiY 1a } 

co-tel'IUlnuo wltb the non-Brahmin •vement in Maharashtra.2D 

[Ete new czop of Dallt llteraJ:Y writings initially 

bqan at Naslk, Aurangabad and Poona, but 10on tpread t.o 

o ~er places in Maharashtra. lbe 11 teratun pmd\Jced 

indicated a high level of consciousness achieved by tho 

Dell'•·) Mutual partlclpaUon 1n literary activity 

enabled that~ to achleve a sense of self-1denUf1cat1on 

and bomogenlty ae a gmup.21 Since moat of the Dalit 

Panther leaders f1&-at began a a wd tera; Dall t ~ ter.atun 

can be treated as part of a movement towarda nalS.em ln /· 

Marathi ll terature. Some of the wd. tere began to bt \' 

dlautlsfied vd.tb ••nlY wd.Ung about untoucbab1Uty 

and other hoi"!!rs in their Uvea end decided that they 

had to do oomethlng about the continued degradation of, 

end atrcd.Ues against the Dall t co-..ni ty at a 'tlllole. 22 

some others IIBORg the same gmup of writer•, 

sucb as Daya Pawar. wen sUll sympathetic to the 

Z>. Gall ~t·.pr.:u fJ t.t=~t~caesx !ctintft?:~n.t TJ.'Ust PublicaUonlt mbay, 
1976. 

21. ibl .Xt.mta gf lnsilt Special SUpplement, op.c1t.,p.2.6 

22· Qadbiz: a:tnelkar' s ai'Ucle, Cp. d: t., P• 26. 



Republl c:an Party and unwilling to· break Up their old 

emotional Ues. Dbasal and o\h••• on the otbet: h_.d, 

found themselves c:ra~~p.S by the alumbed.ng Republican 

Panv and eventually fosmed the Dal1 t Pan then, a 

movement for the defence of Dallta agal.n•t the stzo

cJ. ties coanl tted again at t.h•• 23 

A eli U.c on the subJect refera to . Dali t 

literature as having cnated a OG\1 hiatus in Marath1 

· 11 terature. 24 The Da11 t w.ri ters wi-o te aimpl y yet pow,_ 

fully a1:»11t their aod.al experience and social nal.S.ty. 

But. a defln.i te purpose c:o\11 d be traced in all their 

Wl'itings. Plrsuv. they w10ted to expoae the sham and 

b'fpocd.sy of a ca•t .. ttretl fled 10cletv. tlhere evan 

after a quarter of a cmtury of the country's 1ndeptn

dence, no maJor chtf\ges had been bmught atx:nat in the1r 

eonditiona of life. s.tc:ondly, br stating We, they 

were mald.ng a case for deep-mote<! 10clal cbanga. There 

was alED the realization that the impetus end 1n1t1aUve 

23. SUdhlr £onalkar1 • utlcl•• Op. c1 t., P• 2,6. 

24. G.P. Deshpande 1n 5Q\hx.Utb&, Decembel' 1975. 



for change must coma fsom within themselves and it c\tld 

be a folly to dopend on external factora. 25 

lt ·waa thia naUzatlon tha' baslcelly led to 

the fol'fDati.on of the Dallt Penthel'lt •1ch baa been 

ldentifted v.d.th a atrong ft•t brandlahed agelnst a:u:lal• 

religious 8tld cultural nd.sery.26 ~ 

A number of M-ar-ath1 wd. tera haw made exten.S.ve 

enalvels of Dal1 t 11 terature. Thev have in particular 

examined the connection between Oallt literature 8\d the 

De11t P81lthen movement specifically the linkage betWHft 

the lite~uv writing• and the gzowtb of poU.Ucal and 

toe1al conaclouanass .-nong tbe Da11ta. Some writers have 

aleo stressed on the eaaentlel llnka between Dallt 

literature and the Dall\ UbGratS.on struggle. 21 
I 
i 



[nu~ fS.rst effon• towaMs formlng an OJ9anlu

tton was ln th• fozm of an aaeociaUon c;alled •Yuvak 

Aghadl' ln 1972. This aa10claUon was basic~ly nfol.'

mlst in character and dld not 1ncoJ"pOrate a cleazo line 

of action. lta only not.nczotby ach.iev.-nent waa the' it 

oqanlzed. a 'Obarna• outside' tho nd.ctenc• of th• 

Mabarasbtra ad.ef Mlniater on 27th June 1972 1n protest 

agone' tht •Dowda lnd.dent• .21 J 

l :m· al!4 bDQEGUI A( Sill lUaU. t .l'AASbua 
~ . 

/1be alma and prog#aane ot action of tbe Dallt 

Pantbezos wen fo=ally lncorpol'ated into a Manifesto 

v _..lch was pUbl1 shed a year after the lo xmatlon of the 

Dallt Panthers.~ · 
I 

nte Manifesto listed elgbtHn dGmands of the 

Dallts, ranging fzona the abolition of feudallam, Dal1t 

o'M\ersblp of the means of pr:oductlon, natlonal.iaaU.On 

28. llu& Umea A~( k\dJ.a. June 21, 197 2. 

29. The Manifesto llhtcb bec8De an inmed1ate source of 
contJ!'Oversy wat published in the middle of 1973. 
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of fonlgn oapltal, l-'d allocaUon to Dallt peaMAtl 

and the • tJ:ue lntrod\lct.lon• of 10 d..Utm in lndla to 

the demand that Dall ts muat 11 ve w1 thin the village 

pJ:eclncts, they must be allowttd to *• water fm• 

public wellaJ lt demanded fne education, medleal end 

houdng fad.li t1es for Dali ta, tbe banning of nllgl.ous 

and casteiat Uterature, the punlebment of biack

maJ:ke\eert, money..lenders and houdera, and • nduct.t.on 

ln the pdcee of eetent1a1 coawodl tlea. ~ 

~~ ~n &tf1n1ng the te:xm •o.u t •, the Mri festo 

tiled to S.nclude as bzoad a c:ate~rv of people •• 

poeef.ble. _lt Usted mem~r• o.f the Scheduled Caatea and 

Tabes, Neo-Dudcldats, the ¥JOltd.ng people, the lendleaa 

and poor peatant•• VDeen and all thoM being exploited 

pol1Ucally. economically and in the nar~e of ftllgion. ~~ 

~ an 1d.nt1f1eaUon of tho fd.end& and enemt.ea 

of the DaU.ts, the Manifesto atat.od that itt fdtndt 

wen nvoluUonazy parties .N.ch "t out w bnak dovA 

S>. 11le Man1 feato wa1 pUJ:pOI't.d to be drafted by 
NIPldft ll\aul, See AIVl Sa<llu, "The Dalltt•. en 
~tiel• .in if'DI.IlR ( latue on l.tatoucbablee), May 
1974. . 

31. lbld. 



th• caste evattm and clan wl•• and all other nct.lona · 

, of eoclety that are tuffeatng dU• to econo.S.c end 

pol1Ucal opprosat.on. 1lt lieted its tn.S.es at ltnd

lo=•• cap1t.l1.st.s. money-lendel'l and all tho .. partie• 

tN.ch indUlged ln s-eUgioua and caatelat poU.Uca. 3~ 

' 
aJ.aboratlng 1 ts concept of •ancipation for 

----- -J--...........,. 

the Dell ts,. the Meni feato stressed that .nat waa needed 

was a complete rct'J01ut1on. •• do not want a 11tUe 

place in the Brahmin Alley. \te went the rule of tbe 

\11lole land. We are not looking at pe~.:>na but at a svsttrt~. 

Olange of heart, libeJ>al edvcaUon etc. will not end 

our state of explolteUon. \\ben we gather a nvolut1onazy 

mass, nup the people. out of the ttruggl.e of thia gilft' 

mass will come the tidal wav• of revolution • ..33 

to ilapltment t.bia zoadlcel thetol'lc into pl'actS.ce 

wh1ch alco conWned .S..thin lt • vitlon of the futun. 

the Dali ts under•tood that ,n effective orgtnlzaUon. 

ideological coheslventss and appmpd.ate llnea of action, 

33. lbld. 
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wn basi~ pn-nqulsitea. the Manifesto •tnaMd tbat 

art o~onlutlon of v.o#kera. Dalltt, lM'Idlelt and poor 

peaunto MDuld bave to be b\d.lt ln all city factcn:lee in 

all village•• 34 

To aw1d the polltlcal ltolation of the D.Uts 

w1 thin the na~mw con fine• o f caate, the Man1 festo 1 aS. d 

empblll!h on die bJoeder r.-atflc:eUona or the ptobla~~ or/j 
untouchal:411ty. /fl{r.uly 1Peak1ng. the pmblem of Da11'•• - .. ·;,. ·----
or SCheduled Castes and Tlituls hal become a broad v 

problem; '-'"~· DaU t is no lon;e&- ••relY an untouchablt 

outsldo the v.l.llate walla and the acd.ptuna. He 1e ·an 
untouchable, and be ia a DalJ.t. bUt be la altD a .,rker, 

a landlest labDun~. a pmletarlan). And unless we 

etnngthen this gm.S.ng revolut.tonarv un1 tv of the tAIJI'tY 

wlth all our •ffons, o~ existence hee no futuq. we 

muat undezott*'d that the caate natuw of the tel'IIJ Dall t 
. i 

is bnaking do\\ft. / 

'ftle DaU t must accoJ:dingly accept the aectlont 

of maaaes. the other n:vo~uUonarv forces aa pU''t of hla 

ov~~ movemen,. Oftly then \1411 he be able to f1gb' his 

enllld.e• effeotl wly, ~ J 
... 8 1 ., . 0 ·tr. I 8 ,, f . 1 u· lll 1W . - 1 U 1 • • ftl t 1 I 0. .T • PF R l a • 111) I A L 11 t r • 

34. ltd.d. 

z. lbld. 



lhl fgliJiiGa.l. JISY!UPA J.n IIJt.t.\1 

~~ ~ 
~ . The Man! fe$to etntted that the Congress Pe~ty 

nmained 1n powe• bV ullng tho classlc.l ~,-.lh tactic 
·~::~ 

of 'dlvide and :rule'.· lt used evecy tactic to dlv1de 
th• people .along n11gloua9 caste aad otbtl:' Unea. ln' 

spite of the feet that i\ had •ffectlvelY conctntrated 

state powel' .S.n lts banda, t.t bad not been abl• to 

effectively bsnalate l ta p:rog&-anmes into •ctlon. l'l'bu~t 

people's ~le. eo clallam, 'garibl batao•, and gi'Hft 

nwluUon, nmeined empty alogMa, •wid of cont.,t.~ 

presenatlon of religious authority. tl"acl1t1ona11.-, 

caateism, preaewaUon of trad1Uonal divld.ons of 

lal»ur etc • ., 

~ .lt ncofldzed only the contd.buUone of t..o 

leadel"• - Jyotlba · PbUle and B.R. lmbedkel'." Pbule, 

because he wee one o.f the early aoc1~ refomez-e to 

36. Ibid. 

'SI. lbld, 

" ' 
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preach sg.S.ntt the evils of ca•t&ID, and lmbedkar, 

because he. effectively cbaq,toned \he cauM of the Dal1 ta, 

both fl'OII wt. thin end outstde tht government. 5 1\ wat 

Ambedkal' R. <JSV~ the Dellt• a baat.e aen .. of h\lnan. \ 

d19"1ty. 

'ftle Mans. fe•to cbaracted. zed the at:euggl e for 

national independence. as a strug~le under the leadel'

cblp of capltallats, landlords _,d fevdalt for th.S.r 

ov~~ bonefit. It wa1 not waged for the benefl t of th• 

people. 39 

-
L_!:.n 1u analy&ls of otht:r polltic;al pard.••• 

tb• Manl feato accused tn• left, par~ea of bi!Rlu:uptcy 

and poll tical opportllllsm. Electoral achtant.agea ••ant 

eo much to then, that ~ev d1 d not best. tate to Join 

hands w1 th coanunal partie• like the Jan Sengb and the 

Mu.Um Leaguo. None 'Of the leftist partlea. accol'dtng 

to the Mantf••to• dared to tum nwlutlonarv. the 

stand taken bV the leftl•t parUes prevented the ~pnad 

•• • II .. r I •• I ... I I $ll I 4 i 

31. lbld. 

39. lb1d. 

I a • A 1 I I. 1 d Ill I ••••••• 



of nvolutlonasv ideology· among "'• people.«J the 

Republican Pany of India bad become • c811p-followeJ~ 

of the Q)npeae. 41 

Thenfore, the Manifetto dlcS not env1.~age "'' 

clo" coll.aborat1on between the Dall ta and tillY poll tlcal 

pany toWU'da a Jolnt struggle. Vllat lt wanted was • 

struggle waged on new and d1 ffennt 11net. Thus 1 t 

1aaued a call for- ell independent leftista, intellec

tuals and sympathizero. to Join tho DalA.t Panthers end 

f1ght. for a more Just and equal tDd.ety. 42 J 
,.... 

~lbu&ll ·"" ,silt ..... 

f lmlledl.ately after tbo formation of the Dalit 

Panthers, 1t wae decided to chuacterlze l't.h Auguat 

1972 aa Black lndependenc• Day. · 1'h1s .,uld ••n• tvo 

put:pOaos. Plratly, it •uld drew a\ttntlon tc the 

atJUggle of tho Da11t Panth•~•• and tecondly, it t10uld 

etnat tb• fact that ·celebration of Jndepandence had 

'*'• Ibld. 

41. lbld. 

42. lbld. 



become an elaboftte "HIIOftlal ci tual, lu;el.y meenlng.. 

l•aa btcat.tM twa equell ty and JueUce h•d not betn 

echlewd. 

Ange~ed by the atncltlea C:O.Stted on the 

Hed.Jana 1n the middle of 1972, RaJa Dhale \"lll\t • 

.cathlng and t4 tter ·article ln ilf'bm. a Ma:rathi 

monthly' He l"alted the' qu•stlon 1 f people could not 

show ncpect for the bodies o~ the Dalits (a nfei'Mce. 

to t.ha t. Wtfo:ttunate Da11t .omen of Brahmengaon)(_ vby 

should the Dal1 \s show respoct to the national fleg7) 

They •uld Juat tnat l t aa an ordinary plece of cloth. 43 
v 

( iJ\ale* • anJ.cle ••• .adely con~ed and tho 

Jan Sangb and Shlv Sifta)took out trlO.rchas to the office of 

iar.ttwlA and thnatened t.~:? but:n copie• of tht Journtl. ~ 

Sound1ng a almilaz tbem*t Nelldev Dhalal, 1n en 
article in lil¥tktl, a Ma~:athl daily, aaked Vlhetba a 

national anbl.- could have any s1~1f.iclf\ce, 1n a toclety 
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t-1ven with dlv1a1on and discr:lrdnatlon such as lndla? 

He conc•ded that nothing WJ:)Uld be tolwd by lnSUlUng 

the national flag, but atftsMd that the Dali ta were 

bound to lose faith 1n ntttlo!'al symbols. lf notN.ng was 

cbne to amolJ.orate. th•r lot. 45 

_A demOnstration and a rally organized Jointly 

by the Yuvak Krant1 Dal end the Dalit Peintbes-• unde# 

· tho leade;'sblp of Ncmdov 'Dbaaal to p=tsst against the 
' 

at~» d. Uee t"..mmi tted on the Dall te, was held 1ft lbmbay 

on the 14th end 15th AUguat 1972 ftt~peet1 vel Y• ~ 

To indicate itt <~up-rooted hostility 'to tht 

Hindu social oNer end the Hlndu wv of Ufe, a number 

.· of copies of lanYGd&S. wre burnt bV the Dallt Panth•ra 

at a number of publle llftts.nge in EO•bay. 

To illustrate its oppos1Uon to GancN.sm and 

to b1ghl1gbt Its view that Gancld had nothing to offer 

but •c~tadty' for the Dalits, coplee of Gandhi's wolke 

wen alao bumt by the Daltt Pantbera at rallies 1rr f:bmbay, 

4fi. Ibid. 

46. lajtSiba.• August J.7 • 1972. See alto, 'Record of 
ttotY of the Dallt Panthe Youtha 1n &lmbay•, 

Op.clt., P• ~. 
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\_. 
( on the 14th of August 1973• ·the Dall t Panther• 

presented a joint appeal to the Maharashtra Od.ef 

Mt.n1ste~ and the Dlatd.ct Collectors of Maharashva, 

ateldng lmrqdlate and epudy r.U,ael of their 

gd.evanc••• · They al10 c1 ted n.aemus 1nttancea o I 
. . . ' 

atmd.Ues co.S.,ted ag.d.nat the Dall'ts in Mabaralhtl'a, 

clUng npons in Marathi newtpapers like SiaGIAt 

fiallblltbir IQkM&&ae fJlimlx:, laEatba. etc, 47 

1 The Dal1 t Panthers burst on the Indian poll ti• 

cal scene, albeit in a negative 1enae by ·their ozoganiaed 

~yeott of tbe lbmbay Central (Nonh) P•rl1-sntarv 

are-election 0 f J'anuan 14t 1974. ~ A Hliea 0 f public 

mtetlngs •n held earli•r explaining 1 ta stand. BaaJ... 1 

' 
cally, it was dleenchanted 114th the election· aystera and \· 

dld not mnelder \bet env of the candidates YDUld dD 

anytblng for the Oallts. 1t elao denied NDOUn that it 

~Uppel'ted the Congreta candS.data. 49 

47. Author not atated. Oallt Panther•' Paq,bletl con
taining full text of ~peals Panther PUbl cations, 
libmbay1 Auguat .14• 1973. 

4f.3. AUthozo no' stated. Dalit Panthe~:s' P~blet, 
explaining the boyeott; Panther PubllcaUon•• 
Ebilbay, 1974. 

49. lbld. 



The Dill te numbewed a tlzeable Hction 1n the 

conatltuency, end the b:Jycott call waa affective, 

nss.alUng in extl".-elY poor wUng a• low ae 15 to 2l~ 

1n tome ........ aar.. ftJ aa Dtthpande ( Q)l) -· 

declared elected, w1. tb at.653 votes, defeatS.ng Dr. 

Vaunt Kuraa~ Pand1t of the Jan Sangh who ••cund 74,6n 

•tea, and Mr. Ramrae Mik of the eon·grass vbo aecuhd 

701 185 votta.$1 This electl.On di&Closed the waholy 

alliance botweon the ConQrQat Sld the !N.v Sena. \J 

MJ-. AdUt was a fomer m•ber of the Shiv Sene and had 

M.r. Bal. lbacker.ay' • blessings. 52 

'nle Dalit Pantbe~ leadera later cled.fled that 

th•ir boycott of the election • could not be construed 

as support for the Commuri1tt Party of Indle. A toycott 

essentially meant a denial of all the candldatea and 

all tbe political p&"I\S.es cont. sUng the election. There 

had altO been intertDittent ts:ouble ln the ana be'ween 

th• caste HindUs and the DalJ. ts, and the fact tha~ nona 

so. Ibl NnrJYa&a.Um&at JenuaJ.Y 15. 1974. 

51. Ibid. 

52. 2UDUt FebNaty 12, 1974. 



of the political pal'tloa nfernd to thla at the 

elact!on ~· angered tho Dali t Panthers. 53 the 

election• alto pmved cteclsi.vely that the Republican 

PartY of Indl.e (YN.cb had now epllt into ~ree fact.iont) 

no long~ .nJoyed .the .confldtnce of the Dalite. 54 1 

lthe lntel'fJllttant clashes botween caate Hindus 

and Del.lte led to open pitched battles on 18th Januarr 

and 3ith January 1914.) on 18th Januuy, pollee op.-ed 

Bre f'o~ Umes at Wor11 in vttich one perGOn •• ldll•d 

and three lnjut"ed. ~ On 31th January, at the a.o.o, 
(J:Ombay Development Department) Olawls, police find 

tw :rounds to quell heavv atone thz:owlng. According 

to the pollee, militant Dalit Panth•r• attacked tbert 

.Atb ad.d bulbs and f1nbells of kemaene-eoaked cloth, 

naulting 1n injuries to twentv-alx pol1c• penoMel. ·· 

SLaty persona wen take into cuatody. 56 

53. Iba HlnAl.iati&l I&mi&• JeAuaw 14, 197 4. 

54. lbid. 

55. lb• JliDaliGiBD ul\maa,. January 19, 1974. 

96. Ibl, ll.osmatao. .tim•••· Januaxr 3l. 1974 ..... 
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'Dae grevl ty of the el tuat1on 1tlblch led to 

dots in the Ybrli and Nalgaua areas 1n lblftbay foi'Ced 

the Mabaralhtra Oltef Mlniater to appoint a on-.m.an 

Olnm1sslon of ·snquiJY ·under Justice lhastne of the 

fbmbay High Coun. 07 

the Dali t Panthers tn e mf'!OOrandum subnl tted 

,. to the Mahuashtra Chief Mint ster on 5th Fe:,ruory 1974, 

declared that '1 t did not h~vo DflY conf'idcnco that the 

C'barmi aston of Enquiry \ftOuld be able to err1 ve at ., 

ob.lecUve analysia of \\hat really happened ln \lorU 

end Nalgaum. lt attributed the dots to hostilities 

perpetrated aga1nst 1 t by L1unbers belonging to the 

Shl.v Sena and -J.n Sengh. lt ol&e accused the policemen 

of being 1n close colla~ration wlth the Shiv uena. and 

demanded 'tb1t the Shiv s.na M1.At Pr.-od Navalkar, thould 

be amoved fxora the pollee adv.LtDf!V co1lllll\~ee of 

MahaJ~asbtre.59 

Add~eseing a tlva thousand strong rally, th• 

Oallt Panther leader, ReJe Dhele, threatened to hold 

57. lh.t ~1t.an. .IJ.•aa, FebruatY 1, 1974. 

eaa. 2attiA'- ~bNal'V 6 • .1.974. 

I 
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e ctemonattetlon outnide the lot Sabha. pmtostlng ove~ 

the Wo~11 ~ote, and the off1clal negligence. S9 

the Wol'11 efta con tlnued to be the scene of 

..,OI'adlc clalhee betwaen the caste Hlndut end the Dall' 

Panthers d.gbt Upto tbe r.rd.ddle of ~d.l 1974, wl th 

curfew being itQpoaed in tho area time end e~ein, fld.ng 

by thc;o pol1ee was also :re10rted to, end residents of 

the atea submitted evidence before the committee on 

atmclt1el Qll'IIDitted on th• by the police. A n\Miber 

of meetings of \he Dal1t Panthen in the ana was al10 

bzoktnUp.60 

The Cotmli salon has since concluded 1 ta dell be

rations and is expected tc submit ita report to tho 

Maharashtra tJJOVQtnment shol"tly. (!!ie lncldents et \brli 

shot the Oalit Panthers lnto all-India prominence end a 

number of articles and storiee on the Dalit Panthers 

~peaftd dUring thit period, 



If the tone of the articles an 1.1\Y indication, 

the Dalit Panthers seem to have \'Dn the aycpethy of 

most of tho democratic and lefUat intellectual opinion 

tn the c:ounuv. 61 

Dul."lng thia pet:iod alS', a n\mlber of Dal1t 

Panther field offices wore opened in moat of tho 

district& and the Dalit Panther General Secretary, 

.J.v. Pawa't. stated in New Oalh1 that t;.'lc Dalit P~thera 

were eoon to become an aJ.l ..... lndi a body •62 

~·~ The DaU\ Panthers publicly sUpported the 

antl-Brahmin p~nouncements of the Dravlda Kazbagaltl 

leader, the late e.v. Remam-m.my Noickor. Acc.ord1ngly. 

the fir8t convention of the V!dharba unit of the Oalit 

Panthers invited h1s widow, ~n. Maniernmal Noieker, to 

be the chief gueat.63 

1n T.Ul NadU aleo, oupport for the OalJ,t 

Pan thera came rrom Mrs. sa thy avant ~thu, tho T amll 

NadU Had.tan t'lelfare Minister. She wanted the Had.Jan• 

'f I f 1 R f 1 i1 t 1 I I ~ t I 0 1 • 11 I I 1 J U • 1 •• I b I 1 I ·unqp; •••••.• ll. t ·-· 

61. See "The Dal1ts", Op.cit •• p.3J.. 

62. £ai'do,, .July .1.3, 1974. 

63. Ibl Draca pf lAd& a, Febzuary 6, 1974. 



of Tam11 NadU to organize a tltd.la~ lliOvtment ln the 

state. Sh~ advised Had.Jen mothett no\ to pJ~acUat 

family planning, aa the Hed.Jan coiiiiUnlty waa ln ne•d 

of bJ:ave youths t.o flgh\ for l ,. cauae. 64 .... sathya

vanl Muthu was lete.- d1.S.aaed fmm the MS.nletsy for 

hezo unorlbodox viewa. 6~ 

_... Lra• emlai .. 
1 

lla studying a moveent Ulte the Dallt Panther•• 

.,11M l.nld.el pmblems arise. fl:rttly. the pmbl• of 

categod.alng the Dali t. Panthers IIOYtmont at a 'aoc1al 
\ 

movement•. J The pzoblem 1s t1rapllf1ed lf we accept that 

the main aim of lilY •d.al movetMnt it t:o bztng about. 

t\andfllllental changea in the eoclal order, 66 tlaldl la 

•1• th• baste "''"alaon d'etn• of the Dalit Panthers. 

But, lf w VY to tpeclfy the anas in tld.ch the .. 

dtangea an eught, for aaq,le, in the ba.S.c lntt.ltu

tlont of pi'Op•tv
1 
and latcur nlaV.ona, thtn aore 

pi'Oblems ad.••· 

64. ilauaca. ~t»r.ll .~.~. 1974. 

6~. Xba llata a£ 1Bdl.a. May 15, 1974. 

66. Rucbl f He.· berl. •• ~tifiGIB\1' ,AQ lntmdVGUPA 
tgRAt~cf: fA~-- ~pleton-Centw:y .... C~fts c.. . J:k, 19~1. p.6. 



l1h• Delit Panther• have not had a 10und th~ 

nUcal urt<:f-ratandlng of pxope..ty and laboUI' nlatton .. 1 r 
Beelct.•• if ideology 1s a av•~ of ldeaa that act• aa 

a guide to octlon, then the Dallt. Panther• cenat.nly 

had an ideology. YN.d,\ wa• unequivocally· set fofth in 

ita Manifesto~ Bt.at., this ldeolo.ov itMlf ••• atlll-

bol'nt having bean npudlet.d later by a section of the 

movement./ 

As fa~ •• fo~al orpnlzaUon 1• concemed. 

the Dallt Panthol'a did initially at~rt vd.t.b an o~ani. 

zaUon tn a,mbay. After the pattern of the S11v s.na, 

they dt up 'chaon1•' in the chaw• of Sollbay, and 

·there waa e channel of cofiiDUII1catlon bet•en the val'iout 

chsonls, w1 tll ngard to pmgr81Wlea of action • ../&1'-
thit Ol'9an1zatlon conflned it•lf to Eb•b.Y• then ••• 

no MOve to Mt Up fo~mal organ1aatlona in iural parta 

of Mabaralhtl'a or even in other pana of- India~ ®en 

wat no clea~< triUBclatlon of sVatagiet and ta~Uct to 

be tQ~ployed _..tb regard to the aeplred goala. Then 

•n alto wldespnad d1ffenncea wt. thin the movement·· 

as to ~at tactics should be adopted itt panlcula~ 

sltuaUons. 
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( l'be Dallt Panthers nmained a eociel mowment 

ln the b:m.ad un• of the tez.m.i though tome .. cu.ons 

in the movement nali"d the necesslty of political 

action, there was no move to f'ozmally t,.anefoa itself 

into a poUUcal pal'tY)- ln tbt unae of a gmup of 

people who pmpo M to oct ln aoncen ln th• competi tl ve 

struggle for po11 Ucal power. 67 

In1Ualm•bership and its strength was 

confined to the 1ltapen-p~ttletuiat• ln lbaabay, ln 

epite of the fact that later th• movement eetablished 

a ~•• ban _,ng members of the Da11t peaa.,trv in 

J:U~>al pans of Mabal'ashwa.~ sed.oua effon was made 

to address it•lf to the pmbl•s of rural 0811\e. 

~lbe contctou.-.eaa of the Deli tt •• a dtpd.Ved 

end oppnsdd gmUp fanned by their llterasy ..S.Unos 

•• stzong, . But, l•l'lou• dl fferenc•• cropped Up 11110ng 
' 

\bt membe_.a about the na10ns for their trd.nry, ·Oppn .. 

don and poveny~ lhe dlffeHncn. eauntlally nvolved 

emund tho question of th• Nlatlw prlaaey of th• caa\e. 

and cleat factor as the main cause of their poverty. 

8\lt, no effort waa made to d1alectlcally link the t.,. J 



though the Dall t Panthert formally decided 

to iwcome an all-India body in tbe middle of 1974, aqd 

a ru.liDber of unit offices were opened ln aom• of the 

Statea 1n lndie,_ .namely, _Delhi, ~Je~:at, tamll Na<N, 

Karnataka, Kerala, . PWtJab, at.n~, etc. • no DOW was 

1n1 tiat•d to \\Oft: t.o~thel:' concretely it an all-India 

level.l 

~en was eleo no effective Unk between 

!Oilbay and the field offt.cea in varlout pa&-t& of Mabe

&'asht~lh To add to this• th•n was wideepnad dlt-



agnetnen t among the leadel'ebip w1 th ngal'd to etr•tegy J 

and p:ogramme. 1be dl ffonncos wen both due to 

peraonall ty and ideological fectou. 

·-
\..... movt~~ent llke the Del1t Panther• had ewlved 

beslc.tly in a hosU-le .:»clal atmotPben. To face the 
i • • • 

combination of hostile •clal forces ranged agat.nat 1t 

waa tuicldal. .RaJa Dh.al~ l~tl,olly expelled N81ldev 

Dbalal and eome of his aupporteJ-a for alleged dlsloyalty 1 

t.o th• Pan the•, on AUgust 22t 1974.2 \iV'"" ,~ 

N•cS.v 11\aaal left wt.tb his auppol'ter~ end set 

Up a Jf.val ol'ganizats.on. Dh•sal'• -.pulsion was foo

mally ratified ·bV t~e Na;p• Qlnfennce of .tb• Da11t 

Pentben. on October ~3 • .nd 24, 197... lbe bulk of the 

ozganiaatl.on nmalned v4 tb RaJa thale.J 

1'he ballc reatons for the apll t can be uaced 

back w the Manlfe•to 1\18lf. Raja Dhale waa dlatuJ"bed 



,_ 
·, .. ,., ..... 

\. 
·--'--

bv the pftdoitd.nanuy l•fU.st content of the Manifesto.; J 

He viewed Dheul•s frlendeb1p \14th·~· of the 

Courml'd.st Pal'ty of India and l\lti)8C~d the lattel't a 

hand in the dl'•ftlng of the llan1 festo~) · Natadev tbaaal' • 

public declaJratlon that be was a Q»IMltlliat, aftu tb• 

famous •oval_ handahake' wi'Ul Dtngt, did not help 

mattera. 3 

A •d.ea of p18Dpbleta wae l ssued by RaJa 

Dhale pd.or to the Nagpu~ Q)nfennce -of th• Dal1 t 

Panthers in October 1974, in .N.cb Dbale t-tpUdlated the 

Manifesto in toto4 and one c:ontalning hi a basic eli U. 

c1twaa of Oommunlcn. & 

Ltt•t•••t•l •••••• , •• fQfe;llll Lillll"ltll*••••toa I I I LJ II 

3. N:un_ Sadbu, ttthe Dalita•, ,n Article in Samt.nar. 
(lsaue on UltouchableaJ, May 1974. 

A llt111ft0th_. rally wat held "' \he D•lit Penth4tJ:a 
at the Oval mat.dan 1n lbmbay. Dange congrattJ... 
lated Illaaal on tbe succese of the ~Illy wl tb 
s handabake. Atl at of the Masaathl newspape~• 
P_layed _up thl_ ·. • lnd.dent attributing this to Q)l 
Influence over tllasal. 

4. Raja Ill_ ale, •Jahlmsna Ki N.-jebi~:•, 3 paaphlet_•• 
MaJ:"•tbw.Sa Dallt Panthers Publicat.t.ona, Merath
wada, Septtm'-r 1974. 

~. RaJa lllale, "Ekn1 aht K1 <l»fftfll\lllat •. Publ11hert 
J .. v .. Pawar, l:btlbay, Octott.l' 1974. 



laal•'·• ~M~• 

ln td.s :reJection of the Man1 featD • Dhale c•• 

out stmngly against tbe leftist content of the Man!- · 

festo. The plOg.-~e adtloc•ted by DhaNl was not going 

to brln.g about my twldamental change a tn the 11 ves of 

the Dalits •. All that it contained. was a lot of ~adlcal 

:betoric. but nothing of pl'a~atlc value. For ohale, 
.· . 

. througtl the Mai'li fotto Dbtsal· had expo sed himael f as a 

1.\an.lat. lbs- b1rl, All'lbedkarism and Menlt~D wen basi

cally t• inco~~petlble philo tJOphiea. He 11luatrated 

thlt 1Cl th quotation• ftora Ambedkar ehowl.ng the lattel'• • 

· reJection of Manl.-. 6 

Dhale believed 1n the B..tddhist future for the 

Dalita. fit quoted extensively fxom Dr, lfnbedkar'a 

tJP"ch at the fous-th conference of the a,zold Fellowebip 

of Suddb1st1 held at Kathmandu on 20th NowabeJl. 195&.1 

Dhale cft.t1c1Hd Dhasal fol' not paylng eny 

attention to p:oblena of the rurel Dal.lta 1n hia Man1-

6. •Jabil'fta&h K1 .NamJahll'•, Op. cit. • P• !0. 

'f. ln hi• IP"~• Allbedkar atttt~pted a eontpad.eon 
betwnn the Buddha end Maa. niterats.ng h1a 
be~1ef and faith .in 8Uddb11181. 



festo. Dhale at the end of the p-.,blet, was not even 

p:~:epated ~ tole#at• the tel'll •Mantteato' • fol' it ralud 

distu:rbing v1 Ilona of the • Cos\U\1at Man1 feato •. ln bls 

analysis of Q)D'IIUI11tll, 8 Dhale q\leaUona the loyelty of 

ComtalS.sts both at home and abload. AccoNing to him, 

Conln...U.-n cay have a vert nice econoad.c pzogr.-e, but 

1n pr.ncuce· it· had led to the lllposltJ.on of e dlctato»-

. ship. Mo•t Cblll~Unl•ta, accol'ding to his view. were 

1nwnttecl1n pet:eonal agg»:and1zament of power, and dld 

not have the people'·• interests at heart. 9 

Dhale accused t~ Indian Q)anW\1 sts of caste 

p~ejudicea. They had done no thS.ng to break caste 

barxiera .-d caste dlacdmlnaUon, and instead, had 

strengthened 1t by caate conaldeZ'atlons during the 

elections. He contended that CollllURiats had hardly 

paid any atttnUon to the piObl·- of coste. especially 

in the :rural areaa.lO l'hey bel1eved in the revolutlonazy 

potential of tho p1'01etu1at. so much that they conotn-

a. -cknisht Kt. CoiiiWliat•, Op.clt •• p.~. 

9 .. Ibid. 

10. lbid. 
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trated on cdtlng ln 'the urban anas mostly. 1hue, 

accol'dlng to th1a View. th~ •re gull ty of eubl\lllng 

caste to the cla$a foctD~, and having failed to analy" 

the dlmenrd.ons of · tb• caste pmblen, they believed 

rath0r that ln the class struggle, caste \CtUld auto. 

matically disa.ppear.ll 

1'hls pempblet alSD td.es to &how the -uRitW\UY• 

~le pleyed by the O'I in trying to lnftl trate the Dall t 

Pantben: movement, rlgbt from 1973. Dha$al was only on• 

of the •CPI-led Panthe&-s'. The pa11pblet ends tAth 

Z'ecognlztng Dhasal '• potenUal for contributing to th• 

Dal1 t Panthers movement. &.at 1 t ft1 teratea that lllaul 

would havt to choose between Marxilll and the Dallt 

movement.12 He woUld have to ahake off the unholy 

1nnuenee of t.'le CPI. only then coUld he be taken back 

into the movment.13 

11· lbS.d. 

12. lb1d. 

13. Xbid. 



ln hls ~:aply, Namdev IJ\atal wmt• • pamphlet 

a1ldng Dbale not to turn beck the on'WU'd •arch of 

hleto1'V.l4 'lbls p_,hlet was al., nptodUced ln the 

Ma~:atbl paper BIQIQQJJQ. ln a special iasue edltecl by 

Dhesa1.15 

Dhesal nlterated hit basic faith both ln 

laanism and in the Manifetto of ttut Dalit Panthera. 

He 1aid that blsto~ had v1nd1catod the M.t:t:d.st appmach. 

He atrGsted that the broadft identification of tbe 

Dalits in the Man1f•ato was correct. He accuted Dhale 

of •ctarianist~ and r(lpUbllcanl• by conftn1ng the 

Dalit Panther., • ...,, to ._bert of the Mahar collll'Nnity 

and that to tho.. that. had •braced IUddhl ... 

Dbal• was tald.ng Atlbttdkazo' a spMchea ln the 
U mal ...... •na•• accozdlng to IJ)aael. the conect 

1nterpn-tat:1on ..ould be lo tlke Mbedku'a a-•al'lts ln a 

14. Nemdev Dhan1. -&Uhaaacbi Olakra Ul U B.r:w Naka 
Nab!, Tar t<haddyat J'ul•, a p~blet, Publlshert 
Dhatal, a:»ebay, s.pt.~r 1974 

15. Btalllaan, lhmbay, October 26, 1974. 



bloaclel' end more sub•tanUal contdt. In fAY ca••• 

Dhasel st~aaed that the eapba.S.a should be on CD!Ipl ... 

tlng t..,_• bade tasks lef' unflnitbed by lcabedkar, 

snd net wa•te Ume on f:aaltle1s debate over l«nbed

kad. • and Buddhl.-o.l6 

I ' ' ~ 

l»laNl tppealed to Dhale to tnap Uee v.d. t:b 

the Republican Party of lnd1a. The Republic~ Party 

accoJ:dlng to him was a apftlt force.. Aa far •• the 

rural question was con.S.dered. Dhasal mentioned that 

he, along t4 tb .,~ eupporters• had em.buked on the 

forcible cultivation of lond in Poona district, bUt 

the movement had to be otopped. becauso J.Jlale made no 

effort ~ eup,pon tWt.11 

AfUI' the fomal IP11 t ln tbt 110 wmen t, . Ott ale -./ 

found that 1n tezme of nt~~el'lcal aappo..-, he had the 

advantaoe ovel' Dhaeal. this waa ~cauH among 'Wle 

lu;•l' maa"' of the Dall ts, ADedku •• etlll a sYJAI»l 

of nvennce and datp nepect. lt •• for this na•n 

16. lbld. 

17. IIEU.h•••cbl Chakra Ult1 P.lrvu N1ka Nab!, Tar 
Khaddyat Jul•, Op. cl t.. P• ~. · 



that Dbasal C»uld not lftake aRt cl'lt1c1.a of Ambedkar. 

Though Dbale*a undeJ"ttandin; of Ma:d. .. waa ve::y poo.r. ~y 

th1 s was el10 'tNe of the Dali ts in general.lS Again, 

the feet the\ Dha•al dl.d not ••• fillY gnat effo••• 
to explain his poti.Uon clearly to the Oali\ 11a••••• 

\\bQt provalled was a gen•al state of confusion. 

Amidst this, 1 t was easY tor Dhale and othu GOnnJ~va

Uva elements to •••t o;,ntml ov•r the movement .. 19 / 

Also. Coramm1sm aa such haa been looked upon v 

vd.tb deep au~~P~cion and hoaUlS.ty by the Dallt ma•••• 
1n Maharasbtl'a. One reason fOr this 1a because of the 

:relative lack of Mat'd.tt literature in tune wtth tbal.r 

level of underataru.U.ng. and the other it becauH of' th• 

ncoH of the Cbnm.tni•t 110\'e!lertt in Maharashtra vbtcb 

baa not betn vert plOIIlalno. For this, th.a Communis' 

pantea have only themeelve& to blsm•h tor not having 

developed a well-integrated th~CJ:Y of the aoe1al s1 tua

tion, and tba:reby adopting a cornet tact1cal and 

atraUgl.eal lin••·2) 
•• u a u a u n "' w 11 rill I •• ...,.. • 1 ••-•• • • w. u, 1 sr •• 1 •• n 1 1 AI I T 0 1 ll 
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thua, today the Dallt Panther• eov•ent appea.-a 

to be lft'eW)cably split. Tbe Dhaul g10up organ1ud a 

peaaant and \lDikel'a• !'ally 1n Janual!'f 1976. ••n lt 
publlcly announced it• sUpport to the Pd.me Mlnleter•s 

' 

twenty.point economic programme, and celled Upon all 

leftl•t and pmgnsslve gmupa ln the country to extend 

their euppoz-t .. 21 

lbe lllal• gr:ou., ft.nda ltHlf politically 1•1 .. 

ted, .tedU:ted w holding mnU.nga on occeolons like 

Btlddha Jayenthl etc. • .ben no thing concrete is 41 acuaHd, 

nor any acUon tat.,.. The Dell' Ptnthers raoveent 

mainly exlst• by name today. 

the apll t 1n tha Dali t Panthers movrment 

wrecked ~et•veJr chances the movtmtnt b•d of developing 

on secula~ and non-,actarian linea. The le1derlh1p of 

.tth•t: faction did not settm at -'Y stage to ~ conac1ou• 

of the fact that 1 t wao leading a movement \114 th • futun. 



No concn\e analy.S.s was aade of the raa\Jlitude 

of the taak& teeing the movt81tnt, No effort was made 

to strengthen the or:ganiza.Uon into en effective wll

ordea-ed mecbanJ. am ~ch could au stain the 110veraent. 

Dhele, bV hit acUons, bal'dly aeemed int.na'-«1 

in the o"atd.aatton at all. tbro~gb hia w.dtlngs, it 

aeema that he wanted to go ..,..,. in h1ttoi'Y •• one tl1o 

had nturrected lfabedkar. 22 

He enga;ed in a b1 tter defence of Aaabedkar• • 

position dUring the Poona Pect. He t.ook palnt to pmve 

that labedkar was not a capl taliet in ep1 te o t being 

the author of the lndlan Con aU. tuUon, 1llhicb had lnco»

po~:ated the d.ght to pmputy. 

He launcbttd an attack agalna\ Gandhi and 

Nthw fo~ being bypocd.tes and not having •braced 

Blddhlam. Dbele viewed the conv.relon into OUddbism aa 

an intomaUonal pl'Oceaa. tN.cb v.ould take place all 

over tho \\OI"ld. He tt.~:essed that tJ:Ue peace and Justice 

22. ttDr. Ambedkar and Revolution•. Op.c1t., p.56. 
' \ 



•uld no• l"OJ.gn. 1n lndla until all of lndS.an 10ciety 

tuxned IUd~ •'• aa 

He evtn went to the extent of defending the 

violence of the Da11t Panthers detp1te h1s tuppOI't of 

IYddld.sm. Though Buddblam laid eqlba.S.e on non

violence.,. 1ts con_cfiJPt of non-vloleRce. waa a .,~able 

and not. an utopian pipe - ••• 11ke the Gandhi an non

violence. 24 What he meant was that a&ddhl.n v1-d 

violence as neceaaa~ at cenaln U•••• / 

"IJlale wa• em Uci aed by the Delhi un1 t of the 

Dallt Panttten, fol' having tptn\ moat of M• tlmt 

WJ4tlng and not doing anything concn~ to build Up 

th• OJ'QanizaUon. a.at. Dhale continued to concentrate 

on Wl'iUngt and \he organlaatlon auffend. 

Obaael had hls oW'l UrnltaUon• •• a leader, 

in s:>1 te of eome chad _.a. He was ball call y a ~radl cal J 
poet, but of self-confeaaed •lumpen or191n• .• Hla 

2~ lbid. 

24. Ibid. 

25. SUdhil' Sonalkar, "Dal1 t Pan theraa The Voice of 'nle 
Oool'eaaed"t ~ Article in lba H&ad\IILCL.DIIII• .run. a. 19 4. . 



ecquatntance with Marxlem was of recent atandt.ng 1101UY 

thxough independent lafU tt fdenda. 26 

· Flom ·the beglnnS.ng, he •• aupposo\ed by a 

mlnorlty ln tb• moveraen:t. His ~er10na1 life atyle wat 

hal'dly •thodlcel, and could not ....,. a• an •ample 

to h1& ·tUppOJ:tera. Dhe•el•a po .S. tion at ~· Ume of 

'he IPll t wa.t bal'dl y understood bV tbe •S!'k and. fil•• 

wl.th the n&lollt that hh .ca .. h~gely "'"' br default.21 ~ 

Th\ls• afte• his expultion, lt •• eatY for: 

contowatlve elanent• like Dhele and others to wnat 

cotQple\e control of "'" movement. IJlale c•nled • 

'pazpetual.. chip on h1 a $boulctel'' Y4 ttl ngal"d to caate 

di scriad.naUon. He wanted to p•ve tha' hit p•nonal 

llf ... atyle was equal to that of fillY Upper-caste HS.ndU. 

Thus his •ddJ.ng at Poona •• celebl'eted wlth peat 

poq, ,.nd o•tentaUon the equal of .filly hlgh-caattt 

weddtng.28 

- M '7 a t M l I il • r tl'• I A J. • ... a •• l .• I 4 I l f V J T • q AI • IS ft:l. J .1 

26. •SchedUled Casteas A V1ew F1011 Below•, Op. d. t. • 
p.56. 

27. Ibid. 

28. !.akiA '' JWte 11, 1974., 



l lt t.e· cleer tbet becauae of lack of pnp•r v 

leader&hlp, the Delict Panthe~• movement failed to mov• · \ 

1n a clear dlnctlon. With regard to concnte lltu .. 

Uons, tab1valent and waved.ng poaitl.ons •n .adopted 

by tho moveau11t• like. fol' aaraple, the pzobl.,.. of 

concessions and reaei'Vat1on of ••'•• •tc. th•· fUll 

.ttf\lflcanct of the boycott of tbe lb•bay· ParUamen-

. ~arv. SVe-elactlon waa not analyaed, / . 

r No altern aU ve atraugy of working outside 

the Con1t1tutional and Parliamtntary framevom was 

YGJ:ked ou~ Ald.dat tbls 'welter of confuaion', 

1nf1gbUng, and ttht split ln the DalJ.t Penthu •cnks 

put paid to any cbanc•• of the JDOv•ent developing 

into e atmng. effective 1J1d well-onend o~:g~taUon. 



.. nae Dallt Pan\betaa wovament waa boxn unde~ 

certain baslc eocial condition•• Among theae maY be 

11•ted tbe ~repldly deled.ol'atl.ng living eondl t.tona 

of the Dallttt the lncreaelng wave of atmclties 

cofMlitt•d on them, the gmwtb of' a 11"~ary and 

politlcal consdousneas end the .. arch for a new 
. . 

ol'gatd.aaUon, 14Uch .,uld effecUwly trantlate tileS.~ 

struggle for •ancipaUon into practice. 

1n 'f)1te of the fact that tht· Dallt Panthers 

deeland itself to be an all-lnd\a bodY towards th• 
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mlddl• of 1974. end Dall t P•th•r offices •n optntd 

1n a numbol' of State a. the oq.nl zadon ,Juet failed t.o 

get off the gmunct. re effon• wtn .t.nJ. tided toWUda 

COOI'dlnetton. 10 that Jolnt pt:Opammea of action could 

be la'W'lched et a nat1onal level.) 

Thls almo· tt gave the IJipnaelon •• if the 

p10blea that the Dali ts wen conf10nwd v4 ttv-ln Meba

~ashth wn apeciel to th• ngS.on .,d bon no ••-

blance to p10blema faced by Dallts in oth•r parts of 

the COWltcy. 

1he Delhi Dal1t Patlthert Pn.S.dent. Bapurao 

Pakbiddey, for eX4Illple, did make effort• toWd'da 

achieving ell·lndla coord1naUon. He had even wg. 

ges'ed the 1n~u:poraUon of 10me of the Dlli ta fmm 

oth.u parrts of the countrv into the all-lndla execu

tive comfd.ttee.l This was viewed by the Nahal' Dalit 

leadership in Bombay wlth aldllt and \!leV 1awlt at a ....--

~"'' to ~es.r ,..., po s1 Uon. 



WS.tbln Mabarasb,ra 1tMlf, then bat been an 
ove»-cont:r:allstng \endeney in ~·movement. lion of / 

the decisions weft taken by the leader:• in &.>mbay. on 

ntaewus occasions. OaUta fzom ·o•anabed. Natd.k, etc. 
ware called to Bombay and then told 111hat to do. tthen 

wex-e no effona Wtlated to cnate lea•&-ship from 

the ru~al dl•t&lcts of Mebueshtra -'d allowlng th• 

to take decialona on locel lasue•· , 

lf pal'ts.cular Dall ta showd 1n1t1aUve and 

enta:pt1H• this ••• viewed •• a potential tnnat by 

the loadersblp veat•d in lb•bay. Raja Dhale has to 

far been pre-eaalnently successfUl 1n 1.,letS.ng Nld 

~warltng all challengea to blt l•aderah1p.2 

The conflict between td.a and Dhasll was more .; 

ideological, p1011pted by a coarplate d1 ffertnce in 

their anal val• of the Dall t pmb1e. JUt .nan 11\aeal 

had to leave the evenent, a pan of the osvriaatlon 

alto .,...t wltb him. But \"Atn Dhale exp•lled lhal 
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Saftgan and A~aeb Mahatektr, two Dall \ lead•~• fmm 

-•bay, th•Y wen completely laola\ed, and their 

elCJ)Ulslon made no v;I.Glble impact on th• liOV.tnt. 

nd.a was because .both Sangan and MabatU.U' wen only 

opposed to Obale's style ot leadusbtp, YN.ch they 

termed 'undemooratlc•.3 

l The D1ll \ Pan thera whlcrt had to wage pi tcbed 

battlea agalnat the Sblv Sena ln the atneta of lbaabay, 

al10 ~ft'Owed the tacUca end o.rganlteUonal feetuttta 

of the ad.v Sena.) Uke the Shiv Sena t4tb 1te aftiM'Lse 

shakhas. the Panthers o~anized them•lves into ana-, 

\fl. ~e cbao1na. ln lbabay. at one time, thel'e wen 
hundhd and e1•teen ehaoS.n•, each c:ornpd.ting of t. 

hundnd 'IDrkers. 4t 

••·rur•.••••••-•·• u•• t m ••• ••••· ,.••-•••••• 1.11 

3. See, Vlvek Kaftkatt••. tlflhat' • ~ed to Dl11 t 
Pantbe~•·· an Article ln JAurA...DitiGt FebnaJY 
6, 1976. 

4. lb1d. 
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llh. Dal1t Panthers alto tuffered fi!OIII l1ck of 

fUnds -1c!'l1• necesury to build an •ffecUve ozogenl-o 

za~n. ~ The conflict !Mtwttn ~Jlale and tlaaul tpll t 

the movement .• and cohennt .ldtology becarae • casualty.) 

Dhasal ln the Mani feato had adequate! y defined 

tbe teJ'ftl 'Dalit•. He understDod that the ·comblnaUon 

of aoc1al forces ln opposition to th• Dallts was fozml

dable end that the Dallu \Ctuld ~v• to matte cOft'lDOn 

cause with otbc exploited and oppneaed MCticne 1n 

the counuv. 1n omr to achieve its alma. 

lklt, Db ale wanted to confine. the a>vement to 

the Mahan 8'\d that too aa10ng the Neo-aJddbists. Se1ng 

a aaddh1et. he believed in the aJddbJ.st v1 eion of · 

tocietY and thought tbet ... W31 faithfUlly foUo'Wlng 

Mbedkat•t ex~Jtple. Thlt l10laUont.at .nd sectad.ort 

attitude, alienated the DMit. Panthers flOII CJih.u Dalltt 

ln Mahal'aehva and ·elaewhe.n. thoH of tta• Mahe~:s 1li1o 

) 
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bad not been converted. the Mangs, 0\ambhara, Dbor•• 

1!\engls, V~dars. Holars and Raeshls. but foX~Ud a 

tizeable section of the D~it populaUon in rural 

Meharaahtra, V.S.ewed the Dalit Panthea lllth deep 

suspicion and diit~at. 

67 

Ltbe Dalit Panther• had alto a •••.,.baM •ng 

the landles• Dallts and Dallt agricvltur:al laJ»t.tnl't 

· in rural M&hel'aahtra. Out, no ef£orta were made ~by 

tbe Pant.Jten to under1tand the ~"Ural poeiU.on of the 

Dal1ts especially the Dalita• nlatlonsblp to land.) , 

Qnly unde~ Dhasal t I lea.l'ship, a OI)Veftl-'t 

was launched 1n the rural areas fo:r abolishing JUral 

lndeb'tectleae, &etriblltlon of land to the landlea• and 

ford.ble ,cultivation of land exp=>pliated by caate

HindU!h But. th1 & mvemm t d1 d not ncel ve tuppo:'t 

fzom o thet: sections of the Pan theta and 100n f1 z:led out. 

Dhas!l el• failed ~ explalR hS s tbeoretJ.cel 

po sl tion in con d. so and clear te~t~a to hS. 1 follower• 

in the movement. Hia pxablem wa• co11p0unded by the 

fact that 1n Ma.hal'ashtra, then is a coraplete lnade-



quaey of Marxlst 11 teratu~e fo~: the Dall ta to nad 

ond impro~ theil' theoretical and obJective under

standing. 

68 

Conll(luentlv. in the context of the lW ted 

undeJ"atandlng of the aveJ:age D.Ut, a lot of imponance ) 

is &ttadled to 'labels'. Dhale• a eecuaation and · 

eonsequQnt labelling of Obahl aa a Matx!st was enou~ 

to amuse 8Utplclon eno hoat1l.lty. nu.a ie bec:au• 

\~ Communiat pal'iles in all.th.S.r yeara of v.oftlng t.n 

Maheasbtra have no' alwava plaYed a contlde:oably 

p10gres$1 ve nle and the Dill t does not feel that theY 

have <i:tne anything ccnct-eto to Improve h1a living 

condi tions.6 

the nv.rence and deep na,eet that Ambadkar' 1 

name evokes a110ng the Oall te in Mabal'ashtra 1 s al10 a 

factor that has to be taken lnto account. Fundemtntally, 

the Dall t• con alder Arabedkar to have gi vcan tbsr. a balio 

tense of aelf-ntPect and d1~iY· nd.• even tlaa•al 

L 
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~'al1%&d, and consequently, was canful to awld IJilV 

ove~t and txpU~t criticism of Mbedka~. aut. 
Dbale' a chax:ge that Dhosal wat aalUng 'Mai'Jd.$D' ln 

the gt.d.ae of ·-bedkart. .. •, •• to th• Dalit evidence 

of the deepest \reache~. Then was no effort made 

to undel's\and the tbll .S.~ flcance of tome of the 

la~J! i·ISUO$ it\VOlVIdt tnd none to explain l t. . 

Dhalo pmv~d hi a b)nafidei& by •d. tl.ng eulogies 

of Ambedkel' a.ttd exhorting all the Dali ts to c:onvert 

themselves to Buddhism! The saovemant increasingly 

became se~teri.,rl, con.-vaUve and obscurantist. 

}1'he fact thet no effort wee made to underst.nd 

Cl'" solve the rural P"'blem confined the &)alit Panthe.ra 

moV8llent to tbmbay. ~t bec•e UJ'ban-centnd, and the ~ 
fac.t that in lbtnbay. most of its member• belonged to 

the 'luq,flft proletariat' increasingly aUenated it 
fxom ita ru:ral ba ... 

(In Maber.aabtt:a. •• 1n moat part• of .r:uru lndl •• 

· caste 1 a the elC1 sten tl al nali ty. It is caste eli acl'l-
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mination that is empirically and immediately discer

nible. And it is against this discrimination that an 

individual is often tempted to react instinctively. 

But., the Dalit Panthers• was a social move

ment trying to organize a struggle to bring about a 

situation in which there v.ould be no di scrirnination 

and no inequality. The task that the Dali t Panthers 

set themselves was formidable. Hence the need for a 

correct theo"retical understanding of the nature of 

the social situation, a need to which only perfunctory 

attention seems to have been given by the Dalit Panther 

leadership. 

For such a theoretical understanding, an 

understanding of the class sitUation prevailing in 

Maharashtra is necessary. Class is the basic reality 

though its nature is not readily discernible. Caste, 

on its ov.lfl, is certainly v.orthy of 9lcial analysis, 

but to scientifically understand the phenomenon, it 

must be linked to class. If a number of apparently 

J 



caate conflict• an cenf\llly analyHd, it ¥411 be 

foW'ld that class· 1a the unde,.lylng factor. 1 

On the other hand. for env one to think that 

the facto% of' carate is no·t !Mpo&.-tant, end that 1t wlll 

automatically d11eppeu- in the context of a claaa 

struggle, is illogical. Md 1 t 1a tzue that the 

CoiJIDUJ'li st parties in lnd1• have yet to ani ve at an 

adequate caa"-clas• analy.S.s of lndlen toclal l'eality .• 

We are not $UggeaUng that Scheduled Caatea are classes 

. by any meana. bUt \that we are stressing la that tbel:r: 

pl'Oblema cannot be underatood ?A tbout understanding 

their basic class d1m.ension$• and they can~t be solved 

unless the basic c:l.ass 1nequal1Uet are removed. 

\..In Maharaabtra. the Dalit Pantheta had to face. 

e host of eocial and po11Ucal forces ranged against lt, 

amDngst whom mention mq be mtlde of tbe I'Ul1ng pG'tY, 



the ;MphtentaUvee of law and ordel' and the foi!Dl

dable Jan ~~~~gh • Shlv Stna a1Uance. It al.IO bad to 

lnitlally conwnd wlth an indlfferen.t Pn••• tometl••• 

llol'del"ing on o'itdght boat111ty .N.ch dld not even 

care to establisb a dlsUnction beMen the Sdv Sen• 

and the Deli t Panth•~•· ~ 

(To a very lege extent, the Dali t Penthea' 

denigration of the Gods of the HJ.ndu Pantheon. th.S.~ 

ded.slve pJ:OnotMacements against cme a1pects of 

Hl.nd\d.Slft, and their public bonfina of Yllat m.ny 

consider to bo t.be HindU scdptul'ea, allen1ted th• 

tmm liberal minded upper-ca•te Hindus .tlo .ere othe»

.a. ae inclined to be aympatheUc to · tbe1 r cauH,) 

(Tb.S.~ militant tacUca have ale come 1n for 

a lot of ci'1UCS.em., While 1t 11 \ltfall' 1n thia conwt 

to take an abatract, •thlcal or oene~al1aed vlew of 

violence. the position of the Dallt Pantheta would be 

better appreciated. if the temper and context of the 

tpedal situation s.n vN.ch they operated is taken into 
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account. SUrely, tne atmd.tl•• pezpeuated on \he 

Har:lJens ln ~J"al Maharasbtra and the tacUc• of the 

Shiv Sena ln Bombay, would aal'ft the lebel of violenc•? 

P•zh••• tbe vlaole appzoacb to tlwt probl• 

of the ~bedul.ed Ca•tes t.n ln~a, lftcludlng the, 

waderstandinQ of the domlnant Dalit faction, has bt.n 

lopsided and wcong. Concessions and pr1v1legea, 

though they- matter to eome extent. will neve~ ach1.ve 

uue .,quality• or a synthell• between the oppnaaed 

and upper caat.s. 

\ lbe concesalons have alltays Nlalned 1••• 
than the demand. 1he Comad. s.S.Onel' for SchedUled 

Caste• and Tribes pnaenUng the 22nd nport tD tht 

Pnslden' of lndla .observed that then it a gap between 

what • profeaa and 9/J\at • p~actlce. Stepa .tnadY' 

taken have their o.n 1114 taUona. Vad.oua agencl·ea 

aet Up bV the goveznment fol' pmgi'S1111e implementation 

tuffes- fzom lack of ftnd1. He cbubted the st.nc•ll ty 

and ~mmitment of the leadetahlp at th• lowtr levela.~ 
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~- Ther• le much that can be done at an offt.d.al 

level. '\ But, to achieve a wutv equal and Juat toc1ety. 

the class dlllenllona and nwlut:Lonarr potential of 

berth the SdledUled Cat,es and othel' uploS.t.d gt»upt 

in the count17 w111 have t. be taw•d· 

(Ba.S.cally. the conditions that ca••• d.M to 

. the Dellt Pantbea-s still ..-a1n. and the aeons and 

tecttc• of ;hUggl• for a .Just •cl•\Y an dlcta~•d 

eaatnU.ally by the netun of atl'uggle one ls tnoag.ct 

ln. The Dalit Pani'.bRs llve in • violent eocletya 

day ln and day .out. •• , have been the vlcti~Dt 0 f 

violence,. they an baalcally collllllt'-d to o~:ganlze 

and pnpare fo~ a 11 tuatlon 1ft V!bloh violence will no 

longel' be the J:Ule. tbls ia a •tupendoua talk, and 

the •egnltude of thia can only be fully nal1aed by 

those enge9ed '-n ~e ta~.; 
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